C 20 H 48 Cl 2 MgO 16 ,triclinic, P 1 (no. 2), a =8.251(4) Å, b =9.230(4) Å, c =10.784(5) Å, a =94.047(8) °, b =104.358(8)°, g =114.193(8)
Source of material
All commercially availablereagents were used assupplied. Asolution of adamantane (10 mmol) in 95 %ethanol (10 ml) wasadded slowly to asolutionofmagnesium perchlorate (10 mmol) in 95 % ethanol. The reaction mixture wasstirred for 4h,then the resulting solutionwasslowly evaporated and colorless block-like crystals were obtained after three week.
Experimental details
The large R values are due to the poor quality of the crystalconnected with the disorder of the perchlorate ion. The disorder was considered in form of apropeller-like model.
Discussion
Adamantane and its derivates have received considerable attention [1, 2] . This maybeattributed to potentially beneficialactivities such asantibacterialand antiflu biologicalactivities [2] , as well aslubricate and surfactant capability [3] . The magnesium(II) compounds also have abundant biologicalactivities [4, 5] .
The crystalstructure of the title compound contains magnesium(II), six-coordinatedwater molecules, two uncoordinated adamantane molecules,two uncoordinatedperchlorate and two uncoordinated water molecules. The Mg(II)center is six-coordinated with six O atoms of water. The distances of the Mg-Obonds are in the range of 2.058(3) Å-2.082(3) Å,which agrees well with thatin the other Mg(II)complex [6] . The other bonds distances and angles in this structure are normal. Inthe crystalstructure, the molecules displaystrong intermolecularhydrogen bonds. Through the hydrogen bonds and the stacking of adamantane, the molecules are assembled into layers. 
